
Y)he Gan~ada LawJoina/.

eeNanother page will be found the list of the Autumn Assizes which has just

'Published. Mr. justice Falçonbridge takes the Summer Assizes at Toronto,

r'OMrnencing June ioth, the Assizes at I3racebridge on July 14, and at Parry Sound

J'n'y 17. Mr. justice Street xviii take the sittings at Sault Ste. Marie, com-

'eCng July ii, and at Port Arthur 0o1 July 18.

T11ýe following Rules of the Supremne Court of judicature for Ontario were

Passed on June 13, 189o:-

th 1 265 ' In the absence of the Clerk ifl Chambers, orders made by a judge of

tber iigh Court in Chambers may be signed by the assistant Clerk in Cham-

the8;and such orders signed by the said assistant Clerk in Chambers shall have
SrUe force and validity aifsigned by the Clerk in Chambers.

dr26-Ail appeals to a Judge in Chambers from the report, certificate, order,
-so or finding of any officer of the court must be argued by counsel.

I 12(1. Rule 1,262 is amended b3y striking out the words "the County of

Orkl anld substituting therefor the words " any county."

rThe London and Ontario Investiflent Comnpany and Young, which came up

'qteY hefore Mr. Justice Street on appeal from one of the Taxing Masters on a

2t'estion Of mortgagees' costs of sale proceedings, a decision was given which
"'l deIight1 the hearts of mortgagees' solicitors. The mortgage from Young to

t0f saîrnPany provided that on default the mortgagees might exercise the power
oSaetherein contained without notice. Upon default taking place, .the mort-

gaees Proceeded to seli under the power, and prepared and served notices of
bile~o th mot ygr hi ie n eato h otgaged premises. A

b,îî , th otayrhswffn eato h o

0the rnortgagees' costs of sale was rendered at $138.95, exclusive of the

0Ot f taxation. Upon the taxation of this bill the mortgagor objected to the
14W11eof the costs of the preparatiOn and service of the notices of sale,

ý10IIIITIting to $33.55, and the objection was sustained by the Taxing Master on

e'~rund~ that the service of the notices was unnecessary and improper.

ktthe anapalrmti uing it was contended with great force by counsel

thtjr e rUortgagor that the mortgagees themselves had drawn up a contract in
0Wn iflterest and for their own beflefit dispensing with notice, and to say


